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Ohio governor issues public apology
COLUMBUS, Ohio - ResJX>nding to complaints by
the Japanese American Citizen League, Go\'. James
Rhode thi pa t week (0 t.
3) issued a public apology
over his u e of "Jap" during
a pre 'conference.
"We ha e worked diligently to build a firm and positive relationship with Japan
and the Japanese people and
if I inad\'ertentlyoffended
anyone b ' my remark, I sincerely apologize," Rhodes
said.

In a statement issued by
his office, the governor add-

ed, "Certainly there was no
intention to offend anyone.
In fact, I was complimenting
Japanese businessmen for
the highly ethical and forthright manner in which they
conduct their business affairs. I ha\'e great respect
for the Japanese people, having made more visits, as governor, to Japan than any other country outside the Western Hemisphere."
Asian American groups
and the threeJACLchapters
in Ohio--Cleveland, Cincin-

Pocatello
in pilgrimage
to Minidoka
POCATElLO, Idaho - A
group of Pocatello JACLers
-Issei, Nisei and Sanseimade its first pilgrimage
Sept. 11 to the former site of
the wartime Minidoka WRA
Center where some 10,000
persons of Japanese ancestry were detained during
WW2.
Under the chairmanship
of Masa Tsukamoto, the
chapter is in the process of
having some type of memorial identify the "Hunt Relocation Center". (Minidoka is
about 15 miles north of Twin
Falls.)
Along with tar-paper covered buildings used as farm
sheds scattered among the
farms that now cover the
Minidoka tract, a guard
house at the gate is all that
remains to remind nearby
residents of the wartime
"city" of Hunt
Alyce Sato, Pocatello JACL president, in her Newsletter message for October,
said:
"For the Issei, it was a
time of reawakening of some
very sad memories; for the
Nisei, it was a time to again
marvel at the courage of the
Japanese people; and for the
Sansei, it was a time for an
on-the-spot history lesson."

nati and Dayton-and Wa hington
Representati e
Wayne Horiuchi had prote t d and demanded an apology from the governor who
used the offensive term
about Japanese businessmen with whom he wa negotiating for a Honda Motor
Co. plant in Marysville (Union county).
Informed by the Plain
Dealer Washington Bureau
that the go ernor had apologized, Horiuchi said, "We accept the governor's apology
and we're delighted to see
that he recognizes that he
made a mistake. The only
thing that I was concerned
about-I don't think you can
use a racial slur such as 'Jap'
to compliment a race as he
does. So I hope he recognizes
the discriminatory, epithetic
nature of the word ...
The governor was asked at
a news conference by a reJX>rter how he would lure
Honda to the state. Rhodes
complained, "You can't sell
the Japs anything." Then
asked, "Don't you think that
calling them Japs could upset them?" To which the gov- ernor quipped: "Japs are Japanese. They can call us
Yankees, whatever it is."
In Cleveland, past national
representative Henry Tanaka commended the JACL
chapters and the Washington JACL representative for

their prompt and decisive
respons . "That is precisely
the way I think JACL. as a
national
organization
should exercise its responsibility to serve as a vocal
spokesman, II Tanaka said in
his letter to HoIiuchi. "We
can certainly tand more decisive action ."
The Cleveland Plain Dealer, Ohio's largest newspaper, had headlined the JACL
demands for an apology in
its Oct. 1 front page. Tanaka
sald it was a "rea) breakthrough for a conservative
midwestern newspaper".
The Plain Dealer in its Oct.
2 Sunday editorial noted the
governor has publicly referred to Japanese as "Japs"
for the second time in as
many years and did indeed
owe J ACL and all Japanese
Americans an apology. The
editorial went on to say:

dlth Haynes, a night editor at
the Plain Dealer, that several editors wondered
whether it was worth printing this kind of story because Japanese Americans
aren't aroused when the racial epithet is printed.
(Judith Haynes had written a Sunday feature on the
Japanese Americans in
Cleveland, which was reprinted in the 1976 PC Holiday Issue.)
Tanaka acknowledged the
efforts from the media to
help eliminate the use of racial slurs.
Meantime, copies of the
JACL protests to Gov.
Rhodes were being sent to
their congressmen. Rep.
Charles Vanik (D-0hio) is
chairman of the House Ways
& Means subcommittee on
trade relations.
0 WASHINGTON - The Carter Administration brief
filed Sept. 19 on the Bakke
Com~
from 8 pnvate C1tizen. thl
Nisei designers
uncomplimetzlry racIAl epithet is un·
case may have pointed the
forrunate. But corrung from a goverspruce up Cleveland way for the U.S. Supreme
nor, a prorrunent public official, It is
Court to avoid a definitive'
doubly unforrunate and m the worst
a..EVELAND, O.-A master decision. The 74-page brief
possible taste
plan to make Public Square recommended that:
lrorucally, Rhodes' use of this slur
comes at a ttme when he IS making a
here more appealing to peda) It reverse that part of
sustamed effort to attract Japanese
estrians was recently ap- the California Supreme
mdustry to Ohio.
proved by the federal gov- Court decision forbidding
We don't want to belabor the pOint
ernment. Downtown Cleve- the medical school from usand urely Rhodes meant notlUng
malicious in tus use of the word. But,
land Corp had commis- ing race as a factor in its spegovernor, ttus country's flOe citizens
sioned two Nisei designers cial admissions program beof Japanese extraction deserve bet·
who unveiled their project in cause affirmative action
ter than careless use of a slur they
June. They are Don M. Hisa- programs using race as a crirightly find repugnant.
Tanaka also learned, after ka Associates of Cleveland teria are constitutional
discussing the story with Ju- and Sasaki & Associates of
b) It vacate the decision of
Watertown, Mass.
the California Supreme
The city is receiving $2.S7- Court order that Bakke be
million from the Economic admitted ... for the record
Development Administra- is unclear about whether
tion to improve the square.
Bakke was denied admission
Among local architects be- because the University
ing honored this month, Fred operated an affinnative accenter, he announced Alan Toguchi Associates will be tion program which is conKaizumi had resigned as lO- given Architects Society of stitutional, or a quota system
YC vice-chairman and Jean- Ohio certificate for design which is not constitutional.
nie Hirai of Boise Valley is of the Kenneth C. Beck Cenc) It remand the case to
succeeding him. The youth ter for the Cultural Arts at the California Supreme
were also requested to ac- Lakewood, which includes a Court so that further facts
count for the revenue shar- SOO-seat theater, museum, can be detennined about the
ing funds they had received. art gallery, workshops, precise manner in which the
Pocatello-Blackfoot JACL dance studios and large com- University operated its sperequested $740 in revenue munity room.
cial admissions program.
sharing funds for its MiniThe administration, ciVil
doka project.
rights leaders, proponents
Shake Ushio, national JAand opponents, have agreed
CL conventign co-chairman,
the "stakes" are high, the
requested chapter cooperaJustice Dept. brief pointed
tion in soliciting greetings '
out. The court's disposition
for the convention booklet, SAN FRANCISO-ation~
mayaffeot:
now being designed as an al JACL membership topped
I-Affirmative Action programs
educational and informa- 30,000 on Oct 5 while ac- on the federal, state and local levels.
2-Minority business entefllrise
tional souvenir. He also add- counting the latest batch of
programs.
ed the top convention prizes dues from Sequoia JACL, it
3-Mental health training grants,
include a new Toyota car and was announced by Karl No- which include minority group proja pair of airline tickets to Ja- buyuki, national executive ects,
4-The Public Works Employment
director. It broke the previpan.
Act of I9n, which provides that
of
29,704
ious
all-time
high
Hid Hasegawa, district
grant applicants must give assur·
nominations chairman, dis- as of Dec. 31, 1976.
ances that at least 100/0 of each grant
"If each current member will be expended for minority busi,
tributed nomination forms
entefllrises.
to the chapters. AI Kubota of brings in one new member ness
S-Emergency School Aid Act
Salt Lake was appointed next year, JACL would have grant
programs to eliminate, reduce
chairman of the IDe com- 60,000," Nobuyuki added as or prevent isolation of minority
mittee to select the National he envisioned even greater group srudents; programs to develop
multi-ethnic TV programs.
JACL student aid awardees. sUPJX>rt.

Justice Dept. pointing way
for court to delay final ruling

Sen. Hatch to address
Intermountain confab
By YUKI HARADA

BURLEY, I~U
. S. Senator Orrin Hatch (R-Utah)
was announced as the keynote speaker for the forthcoming Intermountain District Council convention to
be held over the Nov. 25-26.
Thanksgiving weekend at
the Holiday Inn, Ogden. Interim Gov. John Tameno
presided.
Convention co-chairmen
Harry Suekawa and Tom
Hori of the host Wasatch
Front North JACL, in presenting their progress reJX>rt at the fall quarterly district session here Sept. 24 at
the Ponderosa Inn, revealed
seminars are scheduled in
areas of education, employ
ment and economic opportunities. Each of the sevenmember chapters is expected to handle some convention events.
After youth commissioner
Frank Yoshimura reported
on the Yellow Birdhouse, the
Salt Lake community youth

SAN FRANCISCO-A public clarification of what constitutes the Asian American and retraction of shortcomings affecting Asian Americans in the Justice Dept. brief on the
Bakke case were contained in a letter to President Carter,
signed Oct. 5 by national executive director Karl Nobuyuki
for the Japanese American Citizens League.
To assure the intent of the communication was conveyed
in time before the scheduled hearing of the case, Oct. 12,
JACL national legal counsel Frank Iwama of SaCramento,
conferred with Justice Dept. officials in Washington last Friday.
JACL urged the clarification and retraction be made during the Department's oral presentation of its arguments.
The government brief, JACL contended, failed to clearly
recognize that Asian Americans "have suffered and continue to suffer from the long history of invidious discrimination and the effects of this discrimination" in unmet
health, education, economic and other community needs.
The briefs definition of Asian American is "not representative" since, JACL explained, the Asian American communities include other ethnic groups such as Korean, Vietnamese, Thai, Cambodian and Pacific people.
"This incomplete definition reinforces the all too commonly held myth that the Asian Americans are a homogenous
ethnic population," the letter stated. "Reality confirms that
each of the Asian American communities has a distinct culture, language, history and experience.
J ACL warned that if the Court agreed with the government brief and it was not properly amended, it may exclude
Asian Americans "from full participation in afflfllUltive action programs designed to correct the effects of past and
preseot discrimination".
The President was reminded JACL has fought to preserve
"the integrity and welfare of Americans of Japanese ancestry" since its inception in 1929.

30,000 signed
for JACL high

&-Ethnlc Heritage Srudies programs.
7~pecial
programs for the aging;
science education improvement and
nunonty access 10 research center
programs.

•

The Justice Dept. position
would leave Allan Bakke, a
white applicant to the UC
Davis medical school, in a
legal limbo for an indefinite
additional period of time.
The original suit was med
in June, 1974, by the ex-marine who served in Vietnam,
who charged the medical
school had denied him admission twice in 1973 and
1974 because of his race.
UC Davis medical school
had a special admissions
program, under which 16
places in each class of 100
were reserved for those considered disadvantaged. The
chairman of a special admissions committee detennines
who is disadvantaged.
The California Courts
found in Bakke's favor, the
superior court declaring the
~pecial
admissions program
was not open to white applicants and that exclusion of
whites for competition for 16
of the 100 places in the medical school violated the state
constitution and the 14th
Amendment of the U.S. constitution. But it did not order
Bakke be admitted since
Bakke did not prove, that for
the race question, he would
have been admitted. The
California Supreme Court
upheld the decision, relying
only on the 14th Amendment.
The government's brief
could be most influential, according to court observers,
among 60 briefs representing both sides of the case,
which was scheduled to be
heard Oct. 12.
The brief was personally
Coodoued 00 Next Pa,e
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JACL forum explores impact of Bakke case

Only appointed la t June
Dy Gov. "Jerry" Brown a
Uni,'. of California regent
and therefore not on board

l

when It wus d ~ idt:d to fUI'th'1' appeal the ( il l1 Io!'tHn
,tat supr tnt' COllrt d ~ I
lon, Wada ~HlI
h would
hav vat d n t to appeal tht:
Bakk a e.
In th tn
r
nt c se of
Rita 1 n~
,th whit iml1l1grant from RUSSia, \\1 da
'aid he wa, ag81nst her ad
'mt' ion to th UC Davis
medical chool.
(U .. DL triet ourt Judg
Thoma McBrid of Sacramento granted a temporary
re training order S pt. 23
that allowed Mr . Ian y,22,
pelmi Ion to regi, t r at UC
Davi medical
h I. he
had harged the mmoritie'
enrollment program barred
her adrni sion.
(The judge said he probably would have been admitted if 16 of the 100 opening
in the clas had not been reerved for di ad antaged
minority students "A meritorious as the mmonties program may be, nevertheless,
it's this program that is depriving her of an opportunity to start her medical education this year." On Sept. 26,
the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals upheld McBride's
deci ion.
Of the MedIcal

Pacific
Square
America's Newest and Largest
Japanese Shopping Center
1600-1638 Redondo Beach Blvd.
~

Normand>. & w.,.tml Aw

Gardena. Calif. 90247

1

J

EAST MAll

l..EAH'S - Women & ChlIdren's Fashloos
THE PIZZA MACHINE - Fine PIzza & SandwIches
SAPPORO-YA - Japanese Food
MOON'S BEAtJJY SALON - Hair SIybng
KIKU FLORIST & GIFTS - Flower Shop
GARDENA lRAVEL AGENCY - Air, Sea. Travel PlannIng
KUNI MATSU-YA - Toy Store
MURATA PEARL CO - FIneSt in Pearl Jewelry
SAV BEAtJJY SUPPUES - Retail & Wholesale
YEELOW DELI - Chinese FOOd Take-Out

I

\

I

I,

CENTRAL MAll

P. DOTE & co. - Clothing Merchanl

WEST MAll

SUPER SHEARS - Hair Styling

~

\

PACIFIC TOWER
MTTSUBISHI BANK - Personal & Commercial Accounts
PAlRA DEVELOPMENT - Offices

Judge Takasugi dwelt on
the majonty Bakke decI ion
wrinen by Justice tan ley
Mo k. The Ni ei juri ·t noted
the Mosk opinion had not
con ldered the existence of

SPOKANE, Wash.-Serious
concern and disappointment
over the "non-action" of the
JACL reparations program
were voiced at the fall quarterly session of the Pacific
Northwest District Council
hosted by the Spokane JACL
Sept. 10-11.
The directions were
passed on to Jim Tsujimura,
national v.p. , and Karl Nobuyuki, national executive director, who were present.
(At the National JACL Executive Comminee meeting
the following weekend in
San Francisco, Tsujimura
repeatedly stressed the No.
1 priority mandated by National Council in 1976 at Sacramento.)
Nominees for the December election were announced,
as follows:
Distnct Governor-Paul Isakl ( eattle). Hiram Hachiya (Gre hamTroutdale);
Vice-go\
'e rno~h
MatsumotO (Seattle), Harold "8dnes"

Kazu Obayashl, 58, of New 'York
died after a lingering illness in a Fukuoka hospital. Sept. 13. The Seattleborn Nisei was a member of the New
York City Commission on Human
Rights from 1964-69, one of the ASian
American com un ity 's most outspoken fighters for minority rigbts
Surviving are two daughters. Her
husband Shin died of heart attack two
years ago.

SAN RIO-Clft Gale

I

II

mrnt~s

COmEMPO SHOES - Specialize-in Small Sizes

NEW MEUI MARKET - American & Orienlal Foods
SINGER FRIEND CO - Sewing Machines
PACIFIC SQUARE INN - Holel

UCHI HAWADAN FASt-UON - Slyies for Women and Men
MASTERS OOU & GIFTS - Sport Shop
HIRATA'S CAMERA -And Sound
CARROWS t-UCKORY CHIP RESTAURANT -Open 24 Hrs
KAWAFUKU RESTAURANT - Orienlal Cuisine
OPTOMETRIST - Eye Doctor
Mll<AWAYA - Japanese Confectioners
CHATEAU CAKE SHOP - Bake!y
JEANS PACIFIC - Sports Wear
TSURlNA - Japanese Cuisine
TOKYO-DO-SHOTEN-Book Siore
MTTSUKO'S NEEDLECRAFT - Hobby Shop
THE 1.NlNG WORD - Religious Gift Shop
ANN'S BOUllQUE - Wigs & Dress Store
YAMATO GIFT CENTER - Orienlal Gifts
MIDORfS GIFTS - Hallmark Cards
MORI JEWEl£RS - Elegant JewelJy
KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor

mhnon Test. Wada r'lt it
wns
'ultllr II\'
hi... d
agamst mlnOllt\(!'I
~cpt
(hI.' ('hint' and J.1I mes'
He lutl'r sHid the Unt naty
ha ' twcn ask d to provIde
tati tic ' so that he could a 'es the ASIan American situatIOn.
Judge Taka. Ugl , who pres nt d the legal backgl'Ound
of the Bakk case, hoped the
U.S. Suprcme Court would
return th en hack to alifornia
(Gov. Brown expressed
SImilar sentiment. at the
ct. ~ pre s confer nee in
acramento. 'aying the state
upreme court "made a mi take" when it ided with
Bakke and added, "it certainly would be hclpful" if
the U. . , upreme Court returned the case to California
"for a greater fa tual s howing". The U.S. Ju tice Dept.
brief filed Sept. 26 also a ks
for a rehearing to determine
the "precise manner in which
the University operated its
special admissions programs.)

u.s. BRIEF
(nnlilll\t'd rrum I- rlllli Pllitl'

past mellli discrimination in
tht, cOIunlllnit ' while appal'entl
a~1
('ein~
with rht:
Umv of Call forma theIl' wa.

110 pnst raci,,1 di crimlllat ion
admissionl'l The df'ciSlOn 'hould also have prOVided a reasonable alternative,
Taksu~i
commented.
Alan Nlshio commented
on the need for cxpandmg
the medical school program,
a suggestion made in the
Mo k opinion. The U.S. government brief responds that
"unless race is taken into account, there will be very few
black and Chicano students
in the das . .. no matter
how large."
Mike Ishikawa noted the
Bakke case has changed the
political attitude of legi lators toward affirmative action. He felt affirmative action never had a good tart
beau e of poor admlOi tration and lack of commitment. A good plan requires a
good board and taff as well
as strong commitment from
withm and without, he added.
concerned Citizenry
for affirmative plan is a
mu t, he stre sed.
The anti-Bakke speakers
predIcted a favorable dec i111 11 s

Continued on Next Paa-e t

Smce It was too late to submit a brief to rebut the Justice Dept. position, the Asian
American community this
past week was being made
aware of these references
and footnotes of the Justice
Dept. brief and of its conseouences.
0

001 hI (Portland); Secretary-Treasurer-Paul Seto (Puyallup Valley»;
Hlstonan PeR Sargent CPrtrtland)

-------Court & Law

It was also proposed to
abolish the elective post of
1000 Club chairman and incorporate the position with
an elected membership
chairperson and to separate
reparations committee from
political education, giving
each equal voting power as
issue-oriented committees.
Seattle will host the next
district meeting Dec. 10-11.
Steps to raise the district
treasury are to be discussed.
The ad hoc budget-finance
committee will submit its
recommendations then. 0

------------------

Among 17 members of Pacific
Life Community found guilty of
criminal trespass of the Trident
nuclear submarine base at Banger, Wash., was Taeko Miwa of
Vancouver, B.C. They were
tempting to hold a protest rally.
The U.S. District Court in Seattle
held international law prohibiting use of nuclear weapons "is
not relevant in this matter".
They face a maximum 6-month
sentence and a $S()() fine.

Inouye seeks tax
relief for aging
WASHINGTON ~
Great~
tax relief to older Americans
who receive little or no social security is being sought
by Sen. Daniel Inouye in a
tax credit bill introduced
Sept. 21, allowing as much as
$750.
Tax credit for the elderly
was initiated in the 1976 Tax
Reform Act but "it has structural deficiencies and inadequate credit levels", Inouye
declared, making the "intended relief' grossly ina~
qUate".
0

DYNASlY BRAND

MAIFUN
DVN-SfY
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HONG KONG
RtC.E STIC. ...

IN,RlOI(NTS

......... \1001_ ...."
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Nutrition Program for the Elderly
(60 Yean of Age and Over)

'I

Evergreen Baptist Church
2923 E. 2nd St (Evergreen & 2nd St.)

Lunch Served at 11 :30 a. m. Monday-Friday
RESERVATIONS WIll BE TAKEN FOR FIRST DAY
120 N. San Pedro St • Los Angeles - 680·9173
Sponsored by Japanl'_'" Communlly Piolleer Cenler

"NO WAl [ ..

fWt' "'tiC'"

KOREISHA CHUSHOKU KAI

New Site Opening
Monday, Oct. 17, 1977

brief ignores the fact that
Asian Americans in the cities "face the same problems
that face all other minority
group. ". Second-generation
Asian Am/:ricans, he reminded may have succeeded mn. t in academics and
buslllcss but 'at the cost of
their parents who had struggled to provide educational
opportunities for their children.
Despite an education,
Asian Americans are still
discnminated in job hiring.
At the federal civil service
level, a 1975 survey indicated only one Asian American
above G8-17.
Should the Supreme Court
note the accomplishments of
Asian Americans in its decision and hold that "only
those minorities showing
need of special programs
should be beneficiaries ... it
is likely that all minority aid
to Asian Americans will be
cut off', Jung declared.
It appears the government
would be penalizing Asian
Americans for excellence.
"Because of affirmative action, Asian Americans have
been able in part to overcome past and present discrimination, and now because of that success, they
may be eliminated from
such programs," Jung said.

o

Ou"CI~

Dynasty
Maifun
gives
Chinese
chicken salad tha!
extra • crunch and
good flavor which
makes this dish a
hit with young and
old alike. Deepfried, these rice
threads become
light, crisp puffs.
For goodness in
quality and flavor,
look for Dynasty
Maifun.

}a".... lood eorJlOratlo..

MAIN OFFICE
445 Kauffman Court. South San Francisco, Calif. 94080
Branche5 L05 Angeles. San D,ego. Sacramento. ChICago.
New York Balbmore. Houston

Asian American fashion show

BAKKE

Contlnu·d rrom PRICe 2

slonwould -d~i"mflI:'trea
firmotive action programs
gc.mcrally and not d econom·
ic ree 'sion r 'ults 10 antiminority activities.
Furutani believed pe isl
admis ' ion program was in,tituted not for the indivldu-

3

October, 14, 19n-Paclflc Citizen

aI, but for the institution.

Many indicated their interest to have the JACL Ad
Hoc Bakke Decision Forum
call another meeting to delve
into the Asian American aspects of the federal Dept. of
Justice bnef. which questioned the right of Asian
Amencans to be classified
a a disadvantaged minonty.

Persons notifying the JACL Reftional Office, 3S5 E.

I"'"-

1st St.,~om

302 (626-4471)

p

will be posted.

SAVE WITH US

•

AND GET FREE LIFE SAVINGS INSURANCE
COVERING YOUR SHARE BALANCE UP TO 52000.

Models for 'Ochiba' fashion show listed

Little Tokyo jewelry designer Henry Yamada . presents his
creation for the Hojlywood-Metropolitan l.A. JACL fashion show
Oct. 16 at the Beverly Hilton to co-chairpersons France Yokyyama (middle) and Gail Maeda. Creations by Asian American designers will be modeled by all-Aslan beauties and luminaries

BERKELEY. Calif. - Municipal Court Judge Ken Kawaichi and the 1977 Cherry
Blossom Festival princess
Sue Shinagawa will be speCial guest m od eIs at th e
Ochiba fashion show Oct. 23.
1 p.m., at H's Lordship·s.
Proceeds go toward scholarship funds of both the Contra
Costa and Berkeley J ACL
chapters ..TV hostess Jan Yanehlro will be commentator

We've got a yen for your new car

Retirement topic
at midday meeting

Come Drive a Bargain With

LOS ANGELES - The JACL

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK
(Formerly the Bank of Tokyo of CaJifornla)
MEMBER FDIC

ad hoc committee on Nisei
pre-retirement & retirement
to educate the Nikkei rommunity on problems and issues of retirement will have
its first public meeting on
Wednesday. Oct. 19,1 p.m. at
the new Japanese Union
Church. Additional information is available from JACL
regional director Glen Isomoto (626-4471) or Paul Oda
(629-3876).

San Froncisco.Main Office ...... :................. (415) 445-C2OO
~n
Cen1erOffICe ............................... (415) 445-<Xm
Svtter Office .........................................(415) 445-OS)J
CXlkland Office ...................................... (415) 839-9CXXl
Frmlont Office ....... ... ... ........ .. .... .......... .(415) m-9'EIJ
Polo Aho Office ............................... .. .... (415) 941 -2CXXl
San .Mateo Office ................. ................. (415) 348-8911
San Jose Office. . .................................. (400) 298-2441
Wes1gote Office ....................................(400) 374-2400
Salinas Office ...................... . ................ (406) 424-288Ef
Sunny-..ole Office .................................... (400) 738-4<;00
Sacrcrnenro OffICe ................................ (916) 441-7900
Stockton Office ................................... (209) 466-2315
Fresno Office ..... " ........................... (209) 23~1
North Fresno Office .. . ....................... (209) 226-7900

los Angeles .Main Office ......................... (213) 972-5200
los Angeles Office ............ ...................... (213) 972-5500
CrensOO.N Office. . ................... .............. (213) 972-5440
Nal1ebeIIoOffice ................................. (213) 72~1
Westem LA Office ................................ (213) 391-0678
Gardena Office . . ............................... (213) 327~
Torrance Office . . ............................... (213) 37J~1
Ponorcrno City Office... .......................... (213 \ 893-6DS
Artesio-Cerritos Office. . ...... . ........... .... (2 13) 924-8817
Santo Arc, 5th and Noin Office ...... ' " ... (714) 541-2271
Irvine OffICe, 17951 ~rBI\d
....... . (714 ) 549-9101

-More Than 100 0fBcEs Statl!wtde-

I TERESTPLUS ...
A new concept in

time deposits.

In the race for top interest rates in time
deposits, all good banks finish about the same.
But now Sumitomo moves ahead with the new

InterestPlus ...

Now, $2 ,000 in a one-year Time Certificate of
Deposit earns a full 6%, the highest bank interest
rate .. . PLUS . .. one of the most generous and
unique package plans ever offered!
A maximum $1,000 credit line
(overdraft protection) !
Free checking account
(no minimum balance required) !
Commission-free travelers cheques!
PLUS many more opportunities ~
to save!
.
So get the best run ever for time
deposit money at Sumitomo.
llIIemtrIuJ

+

Regulatoons impose substantIal Interest penaltIe s upon p emature wIthdrawal .

+ ~e

8umitomoCJJankgfGaliforqJa
Member FOtC •

at the brunch affair.
Other fashion models inelude:

per annum
compounded
quarterly

Contra Costa-H1roko Higuchi,
HirokoIlda, Tee rde.JanetNlnomiya,
Gerry Ue.sugl, Erin Uesugi, Jacld Goto, Ben Takeshita, Tom Slllm1zu, Hy.
man Wong, KImie Sato; Berkeley..;,.
Peggy Hiratzka, Brenda Roh. Usa
Inouye, Marie GUchrist, Irene Takahashi, AJdko Fef8USOn. Gene Roh.'
Joe Kita, Eric Inouye.

National JACL Credit Union

Tickets at $8 per person
are available from chapter
-officers.
OJ

PO Box 1721
Salt lake City, Utah 84110
Telephone (801) 355·8040

Borrow up to $3000
on your signature
to qualified borrowers.
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J.. The Mitsubishi
Bank
of California
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Friendly
Service

MemberFDtC

Head Office
800 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angele:>, Calif. 90017

(213) 623·7191

Little Tokyo Office
321 East Second St.. Los Angeles, Calif. 900 12

(21 3) 680-2650

Gardena Office
1600 W. Redondo Beach, Gardena. Calif. 90247

(213) 532-3360

San Francisco Office
425 Montgomery St, nr. Califomia

(415) 788-3600
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East Asia's tallest
TOKY'O-A ia's tallest skyscraper
was completed April 14. The 80().
foot-high. 60 story "Sunshme 60" ..
mad~
up of a new nexible construe· ,
non material that i SAtd to make
buildings capable of withstandiny
major eart hquake!> three urnes ij~
lrong a' the 1923 quake

JACCC acknowledges
LO ANC,ELE - Toyota Motor
Sales, USA. Inc., gave an additIOnal
$10,000 to the Japanese American
Cultural and Community Center to
the $20,000 originally donated to put
the campaign in 1974. Toyota presi'
dent Jsao M{lkino presented the
check to JACCC chairman of the
board Katsuma MuJ<aeda and presl'
dent George Dolzalu.

Okinawa traffic
TOKYO-The government's decision
to convert the U.S. occupation traffic
system (keep to the right) on Okinawa to Japan's "keep to the left" road
policy will cost 12 billion yen because
all road and traffic signs must be repositioned, doors on buses and taxis
must be changed and even the angle
of heads of 308,000 vehicles by July,
1979.

Radio Li'l Tokyo
LOS ANGELES-Host Mateo Uwate
celebrates his 25 years with Radio Li'l
Tokyo "on the air" Sunday mornings
with a galadinner-dance Dec. 3atthe
Palladium. A number of Southland
civic, cultural and social groups have
indicated suPPort.

Swiss embassy
TOKYO-The Swiss embassy in Mi·
nat()-ku, built by the late Renpei Kondo. former president of Nippon Yu·
sen Kaisha, in 1927 imitating the
Katsura Detached Palace in Kyoto,
may become a Japanese museum if
there are takers. The Swiss established its embassy here in 1945 at the
mansion but it will shortly be replaced by a three-story ferro-con·
crete structure.

Visual Communications

OAKLAND, Calif.-An exhibit of recent workli by Visual Communica·
tions will be shown Oct. 15, 7:30 p.rn.
at the Asian Community Library,
1934 Park Blvd.

At the 1970 National Convention In Chicago. two JACL youth delegates
were VictIms of a brutal and senseless crime. Evelyn Okubo (age 18) was
murdered by an unknown assailant and Ranko Carol Yamada (age 17) was
near death after being severely assaUlted. It was a miracle that she survived.
JACL is committed to assist the two Stockton families with legal
expenses In thetr lawsuit against Hilton Hotels, which owns and operates the
Palmer House. No funds raised will be used for attorney's fees.
Seven years following the tragedy the legal battle continues. Will you
jOin us In support of these families?

OKUBO·YAMADA LEGAL ASSISTANCE COMMITTEE
George Baba, Co-Chairperson
Frank Oda, Co-Chairperson

OKUBO·YAMADA FUND HONORARY COMMITTEE
Jerry Enomoto (Sacramento)
Ross Harano (Chicago)
Dr. Harry Hatasaka (Sequoia)
Dr Terry Hayashi (San FranciscO)
Mas Hlronaka (San Diego)
Kaz Horlta (Philadelphia)
Frank Iwama (Sacramento)
Dr. John Kanda (Puyallup Valley)
Helen Kawagoe (Gardena Valley)
Takelshi Kubota (Seattle)
Mike Masaoka (Washington, D.C.)
Bill Matsumoto (Sacramento)
James Murakami (Santa Rosa)
Em Nakadoi (Omaha)
Dr. Roy Nishikawa (Wilshire)

Please make checks payable to:
"JACL-Okubo-Yamada Fund" :

Patrick Okura (Washington, D.C.)
Shirley Matsumura ata (San Jose)
Dr. Frank Sakamoto (Chicago)
Yone Saloda (San Francisco)
Tom Shimasaki (Tulare County)
Shigeki Sugiyama (Washington, D.C.)
Mike Suzuki (Washington, D.C.)
Judge Robert Takasugl (East Los Angeles)
Henry Tanaka (Cleveland)
Dr. Tom Taketa (San Jose)
Dr. Kengo Terashlta (Stockton)
,
Judge Raymond Uno (Salt Lake City)
Shlg Wakamatsu (Chicago)
Dr. Thomas Yatabe (Chicago)

YES I
•

I support the Okubo and
Yamada families.
Date,_ _ __

and mail to
Enclosed Is my contribution of:
JACL National Headquarters
0$5. 0$10. OOther $._ _ __
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco, California 94115 :
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Your cancelled check
will be your receipt.
Contributions are
tax-deductible.

Address ___________________

Chapter ___________________
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EXECOM AND OTHER MATIERS
Santa Rosa, Calif.

The JACL fISCal report presented by National Treasurer
Ed Moriguchi indicated that as of Aug. 30,1977, there was
$116,000 of income over ~.
This might suggest that
JACL is in pretty good fmancial condition. However, what is
not reflected is that four districts and some programs have
not totally used their budgeted funding nor was the National
Director on staff lIDtil half-way through the fiscal year.
Couple this with the cash flow problem which occurs due to
the nOrH.'Oincidence of the membership and fISCal year still
makes the JACL ftnances a tight ball game.
Inflation and postage increases have caused many general expenses to exceed the amounts budgeted and these can
be predicted to rise further during fIScal year 1978.

•

Dr. Tom Taketa. Chairperson of the Ad-Hoc National
JACL Committee on Employment Discrimination, whose
charge is to initiate and gather preliminary data on employment discrimination, gave the report of his fmdings to the
EXECOM at its last meeting, Demographics contained in
the report docwnents ery clearly supports the concept that
Asian-Americans as a group are being denied decision-making management positions. are underpaid even though higher educational levels and longevity prevail.
We have directed the Committee to fmalize the report and
recommendations for the National Board meeting in March
of 1978. The Board in turn will make its recommendations to
the National Council in Salt Lake City in July of 1978.

•

The EXECOM's direction on the Reparations program is
to direct each District to develop plans for legislation to be
presented to the National Board by March 1978. Concurrently with this development of legislation, a new phase of the
Reparations Program is being planned beginning with a
series of task forces developing position papers and recommendations covering topics such as the legal aspects of
Reparations for Nikkei, publicity for Reparations and planning for legislative action.

•

As we approach Convention time again, the issue of
proxy votes which SUJi'aced in Sacramento is being studied
by Frank Iwama, Nafl Legal Counsel and the Constitutional Revisions Committee_ Their recommendations are to be
acted upon by the National Board and presented to the National Council,

•
The National Convention plans are progressing vigorously and aggressively under the capable leadership of Judge
Raymond Uno, past National JACL President, and Shake
Ushio, past Intermountain District Governor. The Committee for the National Convention is focusing on the National JACL's 25th Silver Biennial Convention.
The Convention booklet is planned to be distributed to
every JACL household nationally which is the first time to
m :nowledge that this has been attempted and to be successful, needs the backing of every JACLer to see to its
fruition.
There is the long standing obligation from the JACL to the
Salt Lake Chapter for the sustention of JACL during WW2
and to return the obligation by actively soliciting Convention Booklet ads, attending the Convention itself, and partIcipating in other activities connected with this milestone
event of JACL_

•

.JACLers have always actively and enthusiastically supported the organizational activities because of the strength
and dedication of its members, I recently saw this in action
at the join EDC-MDC Convention so capably co-chaired by
Harry Takagi and Key Kobayashi of Washington, D.C.
Chapter. It was a magnificent and impressive expression of
the strength and dedication of the JACL membership which
can be mustered and which now needs to be directed to the
Salt Lake National Convention.
0

Reparations

The Cost of Dying

Editor:
I'm wHling to wilMer n small bel
that K 'n IInyo, hi who wrote ubout
R paration (PC LtT8, Sept. 30l illn't a
NI~el
who suffered the traumll!l of
EVil 'ootion dunn" the wor As one of
..
those who did, I'm incllnl.>d to IlMrce
With Bill Ho.or;okawll who Ken claim!!
wrote ".
th evucuntion repnro·
tions (lush IS It hum Idea" I did not
l'e<ld the ortie! ,hut I'm open cnouRh
to'CC thot murh Mood C<imc to the
Jupancs os a I!roup 0'1 II n'~ult
of ollr
suffermM"I
It I, not tooov's I(ov'rnmcnt thilt
mllde the mi!ltakc, Why should it pay'
And I do MIC the word "mellmng·
ful" I hear It on every !lidc rrom reo
lanonshlps. rclilflOn, to work and
pIny What happened to words like
"i. hokenmei", "_mAn",
..-._. "majime
os shlMoto" etc,. ct\;, Do people top to
thmk tMt "me.1Jun idul " I 0 very ~tlr
l\hly mollv lted \\I rd?
MARTKO S KOIDE
EI Ccrnto, CnIif

Editor:
Retirement Is Just around the cor.
ner ror us a,.jft .. Nisei, Followina fe-

"'U'D

"

tircment, hopefully many yean!
later, comes that Irreversible step into the UJ1known...-4eath. With this
step <;ome rituals and thC!lC rituals
can be expensive, as everyone
knows.
I diroct thLq letter to those who are
intere,ted In defutinl! the high cost
of dying , (l write these words with
some reluctance as one of my boy·
hood fnend!l, a very good fellow,ls a
mortician.)

No funeral, no fancy casket, no fuss.
A simple memorial service If d&sired.
How quickJy time rues! It seems
only several years ago we Nisei were
attending gakuen, accompanying
our Issei parents to kenjlnkal picnlcs, and in Los Angeles selling tickets to roller·skating parties at the
Shrine.
NAOMI KASHIWABARA
San Diego, Calif.

•
Sensationalism

San Francisco!s OltDatown.
Apparently, the press's coverage
about Chinatown "bristJinI with
auns" had left an Indellble impression on this man's mind, and I was
Meant's aenaatiooal
reminded
news after Pearl Harbor about aD the
arsenal round In the Japanese American community, though unfounded
charges.
JOE OYAMA
Berkelev. Calif.

or

•
Short Notes

Eclitor:
Eclitor:
Our chapter was highly amused to
1 was walking down Cherry St here
fmd itself featured in Pete Mironain Berkeley, minding my own buB!ka's cartoon (Sept. 2. PC) as new
TIle least costly way of shuffling
ness, on the way to the bank when,
member "104, We rerninim in the
off this mortal coil is to donate one's
suddenly, this great big man about
group will overlook the housewife d&four times my SIZe, turned around
body to a medica1achool. This Is not 8
piction and simply say. "Thanks".
sure thins as appnrently medlc:al
and stuck his fingers (pomted like a . Abo we were deUghted widubearschools have hiBh entrance stangun) into my stomach. It didn't hurt,
ticle (Aug. 26 PC) on the Yokohama
dard. for cadavers IL'I well as for
I side stepped him and then kept on
caliIorrua group, 'The parents or
tud nts,
walking, The thought occurred to ask
Robert JWruchl are chapter members so we took a personal interest in
The second WilY IUe>joino memor·
why he did thaI. Then I realIz.ed that
the article.
iaI society, For about $125 your body
he thought I was Clunese (after all,
will be placed in a cardboard ca.,ket,
you Orientals all look alike) and he
WD..MA HAYASHI
Ken HayashI hould /1'1'1 flatter d
SIn(t Ill' has bet'n rtlCtlrded Q; a po.~t
cremated, and your ashes wJli bt!
was makmg fun of me because of all
Publicity Chairperson
war person becaw
hi.! atiude~
. •_SC4_"_e_red_,H_e_re_in_San
__
D_ie_IIO_,_at_se&_,_ _
th_e_g_an_g_shoo
__
ting...;...s_an_d_ho_l_du...;p9_in
_ _Dia_'_b_lo_V_all_eY
_ JA_0.
_ _ _ __
He and ilLS parent were I'vocuatt'd
from Tacoma, WILVI" to Pinedale and
then to Th/e l~/u>
He left (amp In
'Ipril, 1943, and r~locat'd
with h~
Wife to the East Coo t fi r employ·

0"

U-no Bar: Raymond S. Uno

ment

78 to 88-Visions

-cdllor.

•

Rhodes/Honda
Editor
The su ce~sful
c mplellon of JACL
efforts to M! k n public apolOflY from
Governor James A Rhod of Ohio IS
so clearly mdlcanve of the ne(:d to
alert our JAO. national staff to be v\.
gtlant and respon_I\'C, They can
speak wtth authonty and baclong of a
national membership concern. The
general public and the public media
do hsten to them
This does not mean to mirumize the
Importan I.' of Individual efforts at
the "gTaS9root " and chapter levels,
But it ooes pomt out the fllct that
without a total oJ1!D!1.izational effort,
individual voices of protest may be
unheard or disregarded
may be II "reactive" approach
to carrying out JACL's overall purpose and goals, Neverthe!e.'is. it IS by
such means that the general public
begins to know such a group e 1sls,
and we gam recognition and respect
for our effort Mor Importantly. we
gam new fnend. and supporters who
will become better infonned as to the
nature and purposes of the JACL. It is
also a means toward educahng the
gener-d! public and to offer our assis·
tance in ensunng better and more
understanding human relationships
amo",~
different ethnic and minority
groups,
There are those among JACL who
feel the national staff should serve in
the background as resource persons,
enablers and aids to our volunteer officers and !(lader~
Per.;onally ,I think
\ 'c tend to stymte the enthusl<lsm,
drive and creative thinlong which
many of our national staff bring to
JACL, They should serve as part of a
team to further the goals and ob~c,
tlves of JACL Wc need their U8~r·
u\'eness and determination' In turn,
the~'
seek the active support and \0'
volvement of JACL volunteer lead
ers We are In it together!
HENRY TANAKA
Cle\·eland. Ohio

nus

•

Detention Camps
Editor:
You continue to use the words,
"detention, relocation and mtern·
ment camps" instead of concentra·
tion camps. Because you have, there
is the impression !1I{lde, not only on
white people but also- upon Negroes,
Chinese and Oiicanos that during
World War n the Japanese Ameri·
cans were in paradise!
And there are liong Kong gooks ,
hoping there will be no reparations,
no civil service credit, no retirement
credit, no nothing. As far as they are
concerned, the 442nd Infantry is all
lies, all propaganda
Here in San Francisco, you will
discove. Chinese Americans are
very well organized. Not only do
they know what to say but they even
know the exact time to say it. We are
Asians, not Chinese, but ~ians.
Of
course, if Pearl Harbor was bombed
today, we are Chinese, not Asians,
but Chinese,
T.S, SHIRAKl
San Francisco, Calif.

Salt Lake City
Alas-all too soon!! The
1978 Biennial National J ACL
Convention is just around
the corner, Attempting to
plan an exciting and meaningful fonnat for any convention is a difficult enough
task for any group, but for
the JACL is an extraordinarily stupendous undertaking.
We have only one common
meeting ground for most
members. That is, we have
some interest in the welfare
and well being of persons of
Japanese ancestry. Even
this so-called common bond
is tenuous because of the differing views and degrees of
interest manifested to date.
Otherwise, our members
consist of city dwellers,
fanners, suburbanites, businessmen and women, politicians, professionals, tradesmen, Democrats, Republicans, independents, men,
women, old and young, ad infinitum. It is bad enough trying to satisfy anyone group
(and you never do), let alone
trying to satisfy every one of
the groups.
Considering the constituency, JACL has, by and
large, maintained a relatively commendable record.
Based upon my obser ations
and experience, JACL has
been able to accomplish
many monumental.achievements, but for its existence,
would never have been accomplished by the Japanese
American
community.
Through our network of
chapters and its members
and affiliates,we have been
able to communicate with
people throughout the United States and beyond in a
way that, I am sure, we could
not have done through any
other organization.

some bitter and trying lose it.
times.
•
Politics has sometimes
For our 1978 Convention,
been defined as the art of the we are planning to hold sevpossible. We all have dreams eral workshops in the area of
and desires and wants. How politics, education, writers
to translate these into reality writers and business eminvolves the political sophis- ployment. Each of these
tication of one or more per- workshops should be a subsons. The bigger the dreams, ject matter demanding the
desires, and wants, the more attention of the entire coninvolvement of the masses vention. However, we are
of people is necessary. For- hoping to simultaneously
tunately for us, with our convene these workshops in
volunteers as our vanguard, hopes we can plant the seed
we have managed to fumble, for future national worktumble, make end arounds, shops in each or more of
accept some penalties for these areas at varyi~g
delay of game, offsides, clip- places and times. Each is
ing, having illegal receivers fertile soil for cultivation
downfield, illegal motion and harvest. Somewhere the
and so on, but our won-loss seed must be planted and we
record is still enviable and have decided to plant the
one of which we can be im- ·seed at our 1978 convention.
mensely proud. Sure, we lost
We need your help and
some. tough games, lost assistance in making this
some good players, and had fonnat a reality with hopes
our share of injuries, but we of a productive and faralways tried to stay in the reaching workshop in each
game and play our best. The area. Hopefully the crossimportant thing is, win or fertilization that may take
lose, we aidn't quit! As ama- place will vitalize, the createur politicians. we have tive thinking of the particimade the art of the possible, pants and provide material
possible_
in every field for years to.
Perhaps using a metaphor come and help us plan for at
is not the best way of getting least 1978 to 1988. Visions,
the message across, but be- yes. Visions for you, your
ing one of those has-beens children and grandchildren.
who has a deep commitment Let us start in 1978.
to JACL and its overall obIf you have some ideas on
jectives, I feel compelled to this or think you would like
use the little time I have to to help, drop me a line. Adrelay my thoughts to convey dress to 1135 Second Ave.,
this simple and delicate mes- Salt Lake City, Utah 84103.
sage-JACL is important to
•
A regular conductor or the "Uus; yes, each and every one
No Bar" column wbJJe nadollal
of us, whether we are memJACL president, Judge Raymond
bers or not, whether. we are
Uno as convention co-cbalrman
will be beadng the drums in the
active or not, whether we
coming weeks for the 25th biencare or not. We have a good
nialat Salt Lake City next July.
thing going for us, let's not

•

JACL has made its mistakes. After all, it consists of
primarily volunteers donating their time, money and
talent who must make enormous sacrifices at the expense of criticism and humiliation for many things
which are beyond their control. Yet, it has survived

SecorId class postage paid at los Angeles, Calif. Subscnption rales payable III
advance US $9 year, foreign $13 year First Class available upon request.
$5 of JACl membership dues for one year subSCriptIOn through JACl
Headquarters. 1765 Suiter St. San FranCISCO. Calif, 94115 (415-921'JACL)
News and opinions •• prnaed by columni8ta, except JACL
staff writ.,., do not necesurlly reflect JACL policy.

October, 14, 19n-paciflc Citizen
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, From the Frying Pan: Bill Hosokawa

The Bakke Case
Supreme Court may fmd the case too dift.....
cult to handle and come up with some rela..
tively meaningless decision based on a technicality, leaving the heart of the matter to be
decided by some other court at some other
time.
However, in essence, the university's
(and JACL's) position is that such grievous
wrong has been done to racial minorities in
the past that it now is necessary to adopt
exceptional measures to assist these minor..
ities.
And Bakke's position is that he, who had
nothing to do with discriminating against
minorities, is himself being victimized by a
policy designed to eliminate past wron~.
It would seem that most Americans are in
favor of helping the disadvantaged. There
are Americans who are disadvantaged for a
large variety of reasons totally unrelated to
race---age, cultural deprivation, health
problems, emotional problems, broken
families, inadequate schools, poverty. We
have many programs for helping these pe0ple.

RI51NG SON OF NIPPON
Plain Speaking: Wayne Horiuchi

Presidential Classroom

•

From Happy Valley: Sachi Seko

'Honor Thy Mother'
Salt Lake City
I remember when the Issei mother moved in with
her Nisei son. Although she
was not quite sixty, being recently widowed, she could
not bear to live alone. He and
his wife had barely enough
room for themselves and
their three young daughters.
An additional room was
made by remodeling the garage.
They accustomed themselves to being a three generational family. Because
she lived with them so long,
the children could not remember a time when she did
not.
All these years, not one
word of complaint was publicly uttered by the son and

Health fair

Latins No. 1 group
in city schools

LOS ANGELES--A prelinunary echLOS ANGELES - A community
nic survey shows Mexican Amerihealth fair will be held at LIttle Tokyo
cans (35.3%) are No_ I in the Los An·
Towers on Saturday. Oct 15 9 a.m.-2
p.m. featuring flu shots and lesung 1 geles Unified School District for the
first time as the new semester began
ff)r dUlbetes. hearmg and hypertenthe week of Sept. 19.
sIon. It was annoua-d by .Japanese
As the number of Anglo s tude nts
American Community Services Dr
(35.2%) contin ues to dip. the blacks
Mltsuo I nouyc. president of the .Japafollow a t 22.5% and then Asian Ame rnese American Mecllcal Assn .. IS coIcan (6.4o/!r-Up. from last year 's
ordinator; Mrs. Mitsu Sonoda 15
6 d.
health fair chaJrperson.

his wife. But we, who were friend wa now orphaned. I
friends, noticed the change know the tenn is more apin their pattern of living. propnately applied to childWhen they came to v.isit they ren or young animals.
no longer lingered. They had
Before I could rephrase
to get home to prepare her what I said, my friend was
dinner.
quick to answer, "I've been
As years passed, almost an orphan for almost twenty
twenty, our relationship years."
with them asswned an
He is not a young man anyabrupt air. They had to leave more. He is close to the age
to pick her up from wherev- his mother was when she
er she was, a funeral, a came to live with them. His
c hu rch function , a social remark about being parentevent. We excused ourselves less during that period of her
earJy from their home, life with them stuck like a
aware that our voices would • burr in my mind.
penetrate the thin walls and
Other images surfaced. It
bother her sleep.
used to be the custom, and
Sometimes, in recent maybe it still is, when Issei
years, the Nisei couple had organizations based upwould go off for a weekend on their mutual prefectural
alone. They never failed to origin in Japan. These
appreciate the fact that the groups served to maintain a
mother's availability per- sense of continuity and committed them interludes with- munity between people of a
out children. Not one word similar past. They were also,
was said about the privacy responsible for making futhey must have occasionally neral arrangements for
their members.
needed.
One of their important sc:r
•
A few weeks ago, the Issei cial activities was the annual
mother died. During the ex- picnic. I remember the atpression of condolences, I tendance of my friend and
mentioned the fact 't hat my his family, because we often

stretched adjoining blankets
over the grass. dis wife had
spent the preceding evening
and early morning preparing an elaborate lunch. The
hours of labor were told by
the contents of the hampers
of food and by the fatigue on
her face.
It was a memorable day
for the children. Between
the races and games, they
wandered through the b<r
tanical gardens of the park.
In paper cups they collected
tadpoles from the pond.
But the Issei enjoyed it
most. It was a time to visit
friends whom one saw with
increasing infrequency. The
men indulged in beer and
some boasting. For the women it was an opportunity to
preen and compare their
finery. As the shadows
lengthened, familie::; collected their children and possessions.
Driving off, our friends
waved. The son and his wife
in the front seat. In back
were his mother and children. It was the same arrangement on Sunday drives
and excursions. At the din-

ner table, we noticed that the
mother and children were
served first together.

•

I don't know when the
transition happened, maybe
no change took place. But
even in our detachment, the
mother asswned the role of
another child. The daughters grew up, went to college, were married and
moved away. She was the
last to leave.
I have admired my friend
and his wife for the quiet acceptance of intrusion in their
lives. They have had so little
time together. The time of
aloneness with each. other,
with their children.
They said as they were
leaving the other night, now
they were free to come and
go as they pleased, to travel
leisurely. But I noticed that
the wife gripped the rail as
she descended the stairs,
carefully taking them one at
a time_ There was a slowness
to his pace,' too. And I felt an
ache for them, pursuing
their summer dreams, when
the first frost is alreadY
written into the weather.O

6
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mmumc'(Jrions 6X-

lubir. , ian Comm Llbrun ', 1914
Park Blvd. - p.rn
Los Ang
-J.
Hl'clltll f dir. Ut·
tie TuA.-yo Towers. 9 1l.rn.-2 O.m.
Oct. 15
tunIay)
EDC-Qtrly ' • New York JAG.
hosts; Jap: ne Amencnn United
Oturch. 11 .m •.
New York
nnWl! upper mts. JA
United Chun:h. 5130 pm.

'I!

Washington, D. -Aki·no-Ichi
Festival. NatIOnal Presbyterian
OlUrch.
HOUSIOn-Wmc tastUllJ party Mta.
Mercanule 8.:: nk Bldg.
San JOS&-EIectlOnlpotluck dnr,
Wes1e)' Methodist Church. 6 p.m .
Bl Cmlto-Sakuro Kw nUi. Senior
Center. 6510 Stockton Ave, 10 O.rn.
Placer CDunty-Goodwill DiMer.
Placer Buddhist Church. 6 p.rn.
EDC---Exec 8d MUt. New York.
Gardena--Nisei VFW danu. Japanese CulturallnstiJute. 9 p.rn.
Oct.16~)

HoUywoodlMetro LA-Benefil
fashion show hmcheon, Beverly
Hilton Hotel.
Las Vegas-Luau. Paradise Park.

A ( R ose H Ills, we
k now (hac one vi it
,-onvenience i important.
R ose H ills offers a
modern m ortuary, a
conven ienr flower hopan d profes io n al
cou n selors. w h o
reall y unde rstand a
fam ily's n eed s and
budger re'luire m e n ts.
Nearby Rose Hills
h as been serving
fam ilies ar a rime
of n eed wirh dignity,
understanding and
care for more than
two decades.

So much more...
costs no more

ROSE HILLS
MORTUARY
at Rose Hills
Memorial Park

390() Wl)rkm:'Jl ,\(111 Rcwl
WhHrI <:r. ( .Ihlo rnl:l
(2 13) 699·092 1

For Sale
Several Orand New

KOTO

mOM JAPAN

Call after 6 p.m. 649-0260
6378 W. 79th Street
Los Angeles 9004S

-

"Six Pac" In action wins first annual NC-WNDC/Marin invita-

,."

tional volleyball tournament.

San Mateo nabs volleyball title
SAN RAFAEL, Calif. - The ments.
first annual NCWN-DCJMarSan Mateo "Six Pac" took
in Invitational Volleyball the 1st place and ..Best
Tournament brought 10 Legs" trophies. Contra Costa
tearns together from Berke- 'JAY's team, "The Osbos",
ley. Contra Costa, Marin, placed 2nd and was voted
San Mateo, National
San Jose,HeadSan winners
"Best Dressed".
Third
place
were the
Sonoma
Francisco,

.M~LOYNT

,I( , ..

,t u .0 ... C Y

.0 .... 0

312 E. 1st St., Room 202
Los Angeles, Calif.

Employment

Teach English
in Japan
W uld you be Illterested In working
2 or "uearll In Japan teaching Eng·
lish? There's vital need for SlIIcerc
person as teachers at the many for·
c'l{in~uage
~chols
all over Japan
It w.llix-an opportunity to meet Japa·
ne r or til levels from students to
bUSIn!!. : people who may become
valuable oontacts for you if you are
interested in Japan and its people.
If you are interested please write
for further information to:
,Ja
Recruitment Center
for "I'J I cign Language Teachers
Rn .. h 60S (l.B.s.lnc.) Roi Bldg.
5-!'- " uppongi, Minato-ku, Tokyo
1000,Japan

CHIYO'S

VA.NlATO

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
.~
ft !/il] •
WHOLESALE RETAIL
Bunl!a KIIS • Frammg - AOI K!mekOlnt Doll KIts
NIppon Doll t(jIS • Mall Orllers Welcome
l~SO
( b • InWlltlol s Ceoilci'te

2943 W. Ball Rd.
Anaheim, Calif. 92804

NEW OPENINGS DAlLY

(714) 995-2432

624-2821

Open Dally 10-5.
Closed Sunday.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-+_____~

Eden Township
quarters, Sonoma and West "Dinkers".
Aloha Plumbing
About 125 members and Valley on Sunday, Sept. 11.
Berkeley "Kuma's" relIC 1201875
friends attended the IsseI' Play
started
PARTS & SUPPLIES
T :-d
. h athnoon in Terra ceived
hi .. the "Best SportsmanAppreciation Night pot luck lAJl a Rig Sc 001 Gym, San s p award and San Jose
- Repd'" Our Spec /a/rysupper held Oct. 1. spon- Rafael. An "awards ban- "Netwits" went home with a · 1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles
sored by the Eden Township quet" (hot dogs and soft trophy inscribed "Most Per-;
Phone: 749-4F1
JACL
with
51
Issei
of
the
_
drinks),followedthetoumaseverance".
'
i
_
+
~
'
Eden Township area as s
iII___________________

ROSE

So near
when care
means
so much

•

•

to 8

___-.o.....
~

•

JOp.m

HILLS

East los Angeles

The East t o An~els
JACL WIll hold It annual Issei
Appreciation Day on Oct. 16,
1:30 to 4:30 p.m at the Japanese Retirement Home, 325
So. Boyle Ave.
Entertainment will be furnished by the Akatsuki
Band, Miyoko Komori Dancers, Yoshio Kajiwara. Daigoro Suehiro. Grace Chikui.
Diane Oki. Shigeru Okumura, Seisui Matsushita and
others.
The event is chaired by
MrS. Mable Yoshizaki (2638469) with Ken Kato as emcee. Admission is free and
refreshments will be served.
All Issei and friends are invited, according to chapter
president Dr. Robert Obi.

Apprecl8tion
East los ~Is.ei
Day. Japanese·Re!Jrernent Home.
l ~:

. "Tne pc Clas l!ted Rale 15 10 cents
rer word $3 minimum per Insonlon 3%
dl,count flame copy appears 4 limes
P ymontln advance unless PfIOr credit
ha& boen estabhshed with our office

I'

Oct. 1.. (Friday)
ttl
i
I R tircrncilt
minar.
Bannan Hall.
ttle Uruv.. "7 m.
n J
n Mtit. J ' l Bldg.
JOp,m

Oakland- Vis

Classified

cial guests. Ich Nishida,
chapter president, extended Nationwide Business and Professional Directory
Your buSIness card pIace'd '" each Issue het'e 'Of 25 weel<s (8 half yedl)
the welcome and introduced
al S25 per Ihree· llnes Name In larger type counts as '¥fO lines
Each addilionailine 81 S6 per line per half·year period
Mo Yanagi, master of ceremonies.
Atsushi Nakano and Mrs. • Greater los Angeles • Seattle, Wash.
Kitoe Kaneko opened the
IMPE RIAL lA NES
Aso hl Inlernollono l Travel
N.h" Own~d
- F,,,d TakagI. Mgr
1I1I W 01y1np lo, Anq~
~ 9001 S
evening's festivities with an
no I . 12nd Av. So
125·2525
Plea
Call
Tom
Glady,
6lJ.6125
19
UtaL Door prizes were doUSA Japan . Worldwide
GOLD KEY ilEAL ESTATE INC
nated br-Mission Market,
AIR SEA lAND {AR HOm
Homeland Acre 9
Sumitomo Bank of Calif., the
riM MIYAHARA. Pr"1
Grand Opening-HOWER VIEW GARDENS In
c.o . Call cr ,206) 22t>-8100
California First Bank. Table
110 S los Angeles SI • l A 90012
PlonlS NN< Olon! 'Holrl Shop
decorations were donated by Flo...~rS/GlftJ
KINOMoro TIIAVIt ER 'C,E
M9r An 11o Jr (all (2131620-0808
t fan 'Y
"'omofO
Gish Endo and Okada Nur6U5 S )oc"O" S/
eon.2342
NISEI flORIST
sery;coursages and boutonIn
Ihe
H"orl
0 1 1",1" To'vo
nieres by Ben Tanisawa.
328 E hi SI eo 8·S6OC>
Rev. Arthur TsunelShi and F, .. d Mo"guch; Membt'r" '~flor
GALA SUPERMARKH BAZAARS
Rev. Hogen FUjimoto gave
The PAINT SHOPPE
the benediction and invoca- 10 Mancha C"nltlr. I1I1 N Harbo, 81v
Fullerton , Call'
,714 52eo.01'6G.I"
tion, respectively.
(00"" Ut.,.., ..,
Mosaburo Shimxia spoke
'(AMAro TRAVEl BUREAU
I;"PO".d .,. •• 09
on behalf of the Issei attend3':' E I,. S. lot Angel ... 9001
food d.'ICO<'.'
12 13 6 4·6021
JudoG , ~aro'.
ing, followed by two Japanese films. The pot-luck supper was prepared by the Ni· • Watsonville, Calif.
sei members.

Tom Nakase Realty

•

New York

Acr"age lIonche •• HomPI. Income
Tom r . Naka,e. R"ollor
25 Cllflord Avp
(408) 72 4·6477

I!»MIMMH
~t

S.Otll.

(),t-

•

Riverside

I

-

~

Servicing Los Angeles
293-7000
733-OSS7

New OtanI Ho".
Gardeo--AR:ade 1
110 S. Loe ADgeIa
LoeAogeJe.
628-4369

2421 W. Jeffenoll, LA.
731-2121
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES

Complete Home
furnishings
~

.~e

MikawOf8
Sweet Shop
2 .... E. 1st St.

rdena

l05

324-6444,321-2123

Angeles

MA 8-4935

Establishecf 1936
k lor

Nisei Trading
NE\N ADDRESS :
249 S. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
Tel.: 624-6601

(JmerilS8, Ph%graphlC Supplies

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles
622-3968

.

'Cherry Brand'
MUTli At 5UPPL Y co.
I U90 an,r ,me 51
. orl Fr.Jncis(o. Calil

Appliances - TV · Furniture

• • POI \10 In9

COMPLETE tNSUI ...CE PIOTECTION -

Remodel and Repairs
Furnaces

O nr of !h" lo'gel! SelBe/ions

S and SOlJt c. nl.r Sto, .

~"An,
l a ~k';:c)7o
The New York JACL general meeting to elect officers will be held on Satur- • San Jose, Calif.
• The Midwest
day, Oct. 15, at the Japanese
EDWARD T MORIOKA Reallo,
SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE
American United Church af3 170 Willlami Rd Son Jo,e.
7 E OhIO SI ChI ago. III 6061 1
ter a potluck supper sched- Bu •. 2A6-6606
Rei 371 -0442
944 ·54J 4 ~veSun
784 ·8517
uled for 5:30 p.m.
• Washington, D.C.
The chapter is also hosting • S.F. Peninsula
MA5AOKA- ISHIKAWA
the Eastern District Council
JAPANESE BUNKA EMBROIDERY
AND ASSOCIATES, INC.
425 FirS! Siree l
meeting, being chaired by
Conlullo nl Wo, hinglon Man""
la, Allol, C.olll 94022
new district governor, Seiko
Irene r Kana
14 15) 94 1 2777
900· 17!h SI NW Rm 520 296· 4484
Wakabayashi, of Washington, D.C., starting at 11 a.m. ,.UlllnlllJIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUllllllliiiilllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiliiiillMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II1IUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlI'
!!!! Los Angeles Japcmese Casualty Insurance Assn. ~

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Water Heaters, Garbage lJISl)OSaJlI

TOYl.·~

i

.

s.rUDIO
318 East First Street
Los Angeles, Calif. 9001
626-5681

Empire Printing Co.
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING
English and Japanese

I

Mark Takano, who attend- ; Aihara Ins. Agy., Aiharo-Omatsu-Kakita-Fujioka
J,.:.I.:..14..:.-W_el_Ie_r_S_t•. :. ,_Lo_s_A_n...:g:...e_le-:-s_900
__1_2____6_2_8_-_7_06_0--1
ed the Junior Statesmen of 5
250E. lstSt ................................................................... 626-9625 ;;:
America session this past
T oyo Printing
Anson Fujioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 .........626-4393 263-1109
summer at UC Davis, reFunakoshi Ins. Agy., Funakoshi-Kagawo·Manaka-Morey
~
Of.lset . Letterpress· Unotyplng
ported on his experiences at iii
321 E. 2nd SI.. ..................................................626-5275 462-7406!!
J....se Phototypesetlillt
the Oct. 8 Riverside JACL
Hirohata Ins. Agy., 322 E. Second St. .................628-1214 287-8605 §
2024 E. First St.
309 S. San Pedro St
meeting at UC Riverside inInouye Ins. Agy., 15092 Sylvanwood Ave .• Norwalk.......... 8'46-5774 ~
los Angeles. Calif.
Los Angeles - 626-8153
ternational Lounge.
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln. Pasadena ............ 795-7059 (LA) 681-4411 ~ ~_-.!Phone:2
__
--i.
Kathy and Junji KumamoMinoru 'Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rock HaveA, Monterey Park ... 268-4554 i
to also related the trip they
Three Cenera/IOlls 01
Steve Nakoji, 11964 Washington Place ............... 391-5931 837-9150 i
Experience ...
took with the Riverside Colt ii Soto Ins. Agy., 366 E. 1st St.. ..............................629-1425 261.,6519 ~
Shimatsu, Ogata
League champions, who fin- '1IIlIIfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIUIIH11II11II1I11I1II1II"HIIIHIIIIIIIHllII1111UIW
ished No. 2 at their league
FUKUI
and Kubota
world series at Lafayette,
Mortuary,
Inc.
Ind., in August.
Mortu~y

i
!
I

!

Nanka Printing

Ii

+-_________

Eagle Produce

Reflection is the path of
immortality, thoughtlessness the path of death.
Those who are thoughtless
are as if dead already.
-Dharmapada I

929-943 S. San Pedro St., los Angeles
.
625-2101
BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS
-WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-

707 E. Temple St:
Los Angeles 90012
626-0441
Soichi Fukui. President
James Nakagawa, Manager
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles

749-1449
SEIJI DUKE OGATA
R. YUTARA KUBOTA
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Sculptor Noguchi speaking at UCLA
to initiate Art CouncI1 Lectures

pie
ports

Skygate at Honolulu, and the
new Civic Center Plaza and
Fountain for the City of Detroit.
Noguchi now lives and
works on three continents,
maintaining studios in Japan, ItaJy and New York
City. His sculpture is included in many public and
private collections, including the Franklin D. Murphy
Sculpture Garden, the Los
Angeles Cotmty Museuni of
Art and the Norton Simon
Museum in Pasadena.
0

)re n 'ity Ihgh ~ hool
.EU:$-lsamu NoH was apprenti d brit"fHe won the competition
fre hman. Klr4c. Y bJo Hirota. LO.
14. ' am
m\: from th ' Pan
U 'hl
un tnt mationall
ly to Gurl on Borglum. the for tainless steel relief for
nlt'n\:nn " 1 stting champion- kn, Tl 'culpt r nd de 19t1 sculptor of Mt. Rushmore. the Associated Press BUIld'luI'S h Id , ~
1_-14 in Me. ' l"O
l l' of :cu]pturc g rd n ,will and . tudied t the Leonardo . ing In Rockefeller Center in
'in' , ith
ld m al UI the
dehv{ r the inaugural UCLA da Vinci Art School in N w 1939.
1 ' lb(t
~ H~ arh:las. . . Hehad Artl'ouncilLectureon un- York. While studying pr
Here in 1942 Noguchi was
two pms (0entM.')
' r a M xican tmd a d )
' k son medicine at Columbia Um · among evacuees interned at
and ... 1)-0 d
a _', ( t . 23 , 4 p.m., 0 IC
Hond.. .,~
Cl

.~
... - gropion....ov....,r a Puerto
ruC&l

1'1 rtoeamthemedal.Ofth ..()
Am ncans parti ipating. 15
brought h m gold medal . To
rnak th
team. the Oregon
tate hampj n placed in the
~ ' e tern nationals held at Lincoin. N b .. and then trained for a
week
, here
Osamuchampion
Watanabe,
freestyle
wrestling
at
the Tokyo Jl)'TIlpi • was guest
technician. The medalist is th
son of the Stanley Hirotas.
Stan Nabbara has been
named as the }Q77 Berkeley
Higb School varsjty football
coach, thefirstJapaneseAmerican to hold such a position at the
school. A fonn r player on the
team be is now coaching. he is
the son of Dr. and Mrs. John Y.
Nakahara of Berkeley.
De Anza College grid coa h

T~Kj

.w

~terum"

~

l - ~-

Auditorium on campus, Limlted ~ nting is available for
th public.
No chI i repre ' nted in
U LA' J.<ranklm D. Mur phy
ulprure Garden by "Garden Elements", a work of
bronze et in aggregate concrete. created in 1961, and
pre ented to the Garden by
the la s of 1967.
A native of Los Angele , he
wa born here in 1904, the
~ on
f Japanese poet Yonejiro Noguchi and an American writer, Leonie Gilmour.
Noguchi pent tu early
. to
year m J apan, retummg
the United tates in 1918 to
attend school in La Porte, Indiana.

1 last year. has only 22 men on

ver ity, it was Dr . Hideyo
NoguchI, the famou bacterlologi t and fIi nd of hi
father. who ugge ted a rt not me<iicine-should be his
fie ld.
In 1927, he received a Guggenheim Fel10wship and
tudied at the Academy
Grande Cha urniere in Paris
while working afte rnoon in
the tudio of Brancusi.
In the latter 1920s and
early 1930 Noguchi tra veled a great deal and exhibited widely in New Yor k. In
1935, he began a long collaboration
h
d "with Martha Graam e Igntng rage ets
and costumes for her dance
company.

Poston Re location Center .
Arizona, Four years later, he
was included in the first important urvey of Ame rican
art at the Museum of Modem Art in New York entitled
" 14 Ame ricans"
Noguchi has held more
than 25 smg
. Ie--art'ISt sows
h
inte rna tionally and was the
subject of an important
retrospective at the Whitney
Museum of American Art in
New York in 1968. In Nove mber of this year, the Museum of Modern Art will exhibit a series of sculptural
paper lamps, called Akari
lamps", designed by Noguchi during the 195Os.
Among the many gardens.
-~
If

lsamu Noguchi (1976)
sculpture gardens and play. ed by Nogugrotmd s d eSlgn
chi since the 1930s are:
Billy Rose Sculpture Garden in Jerusalem; gardens of
Keio University, Japan; two
Peace Bridges for Hiroshirna; Jardin Japonais for the
UNESCO building in Paris,
and the marble garden fdr
the Bern'ecke Rare Book Lil..
lr
rary, Yale University; garden for the Chase Manhattan
Bank Plaza, New York; the
-~

Works by Millet
KOru, YarnanaihL-Twoart muter-

pieces by Millet. "The Sower" and
"Shepherd on His Way Home", were •

purchased at a recent New York auction for the Yamanasbj Prefectural

Museum here. '!bey bad been owned
by the Provident National Bank In
PbiladeJphia.

Dance concert
LOS ANGELES-Avante-garde Japanese dancer! Ei.ko Otake and Korna Takashi will perronn in a concert,
"White Dance: MOth". Oct. 21-22 at
the Pilot Theater. 6600 Santa Monica
Blvd.. in a los Angeles premiere.

the varsity thi · season and indIcated several players will play
both offense and defense. De Anza is a two-year commuruty college in Cupertino. Calif.
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7 Time Winne r of the Prized
Restaurant Write r Award

says
Mary Louise Montoya

]

BANQUETS TO 200

~

~

943'
N St.oadway fin NeN Chlllillown) L~
iJalidahoo Flee PaOOng
626-2285
E

)

Mary Louise Montoya is vice president of a California savings and loan
association . Often, she has the responsibility of deciding whether or not
a home loan application will be approved.
,

,
1~(

I! P'Ul!! J4I!lWI!l"
.POLYNESiAN ROOM

" It's a good feeling when I can say 'yes' to a family that has picked out a
house they want to buy. But sometimes I do better for people by saying
for their budget."
'no' because they have chosen a property too expnsiv~

lDinner & Cocktails - Floor Show)

. COCKTAILLOUNGE
Entertainment

,
OP£H EVERY DAY

-.....",-

Helping people make important decisions is a difficult task, but Ms.
Montoya is we" trained for her job and works very hard at it.
She says, "There's nothing in the world I'd rather do than help people
find good homes for their families."

Luncfleon11:30 - 2:00
Dlnn.r 5:00 - 11:00
Sunday 12:00 - 11:00

226 South Harbor Blvd.
Santa Ana, Calif. 92704
(714) 531-1232
Commercia l & Industrial
Air-cond itioning & Refrigeration
Contractor

Sam J. Umemoto
L,c. #208863 C-20-3 8

SAM REIBOW CO.

1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles
295-5204
fx{X'rif'f) cpd Since

/ Q)Q

CALIFORNIA
SAVlNGSAND
LOAN LEAGUE
9800 S. SEPULVEDA BOULEVARD
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90045

7

~
!:i:!
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I
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Comer for Our Guests:

Nimitz-Togo Peace Garden
draws tourists to central Texas

expansive ocean. Along the
walls are bench s wh re
visitors may sit and cont mplate the careful placement
of large rocks on a sea of
white pebbl s. Th designer
has selected ston from th
fields near Fredericksburg.
Garden also features a
replica of Adm. Togo's
study, its gabled roof typical
of the Japanese house of the
Taishoera.
The peace garden was
given by the poopl of Japan
as a symbol of peace and
friendship with the hope of
transforming the spiritual
attachment between the two
naval officers, Admirals
Chester Nimitz (who hails
from Fredericksburg) and
n
Heihachiro Togo.

DAILAS, Tex.-The recently completed Nimitz-Togo
Peace Garden in Fredericksburg has been attracting tourists. especially fan-

ciers of Japanese gardens.
The peace garden, designed by Taketora SaitB of
Tokyo. consists of two units
-each with distinctive
characteristics. First one
has a waterfall, pond and
trees arranged three-dimensionally in a small
space, comparable to the
garden of the official residence used by Admiral Heihachiro Togo at Maizuru.
Second unit is a stone garden, reminding one of the
Join the JACL

<1 DA YS IN MEXICO CITY with

• Get acquainted dmner the first night
... Cit}' Tour that includes the Zocalo, the Cathedral,
the National Palace. and Chapu/tf'pec Park .
(Museum of Anthropology nearby)
... 2000 years old Pyramids of TeotihuaCdn and
Shrine 01 Guadalupe

... World famous 8dllet Flokonco
• Indian market at ToluCd

Introducing:

....

hotel

CL we had recently flown
with a JACL 21-day tour to
Japan. We included some
places I had studied about
that are off-the-beaten-track
for Occidentals, like riding
the rapids of the Hozu River,
Kagoshima, Miyazaki and
Beppu on Kyushu, Okayama,
Takamatsu on Shikolw and a
cruise on the Inland Sea. We
explained we had taken
1,400 slides that I am now
making up into programs
with narration and music to
show to school children,
garden clubs and various organizations. We compa~d
cities, towns, home building

:'1S~bn

iC~'=!r:Ihave

1977 JACL

new. We talked about ceram-

Travel Program

. Projected 1978 Group FUlhts to Japan

The delicious gifts

From Los Angeles: (9) April, May, June-July, July-August.
August-September, September, two in October,
October-November.
From San Francisco: (7) May-June, June-July, July-August.
two in October, Odober-NoYember, November-December.
From Seattle (Vancouver, B.C.): (1) April.

Prem ium quality "Shen on" steaks a nd "Columbus"
sa lame for your friends/relatives in Japan.

New Years Eve party

3 DA YS IN ACAPULCO - famous sea side resort
• Afternoon Bay CruIse
• Relax on the famous beaches or pool SIde

By THELMA BURNSIDE
Sacramento, Calif.
As Caucasians, my husband George and r were introduced to a new xperince Sept. 29. entertaining
Japane e visitors to the U.S.
in the People-ta-People Pr0gram.
Mrs. Molly Kimura, noted
Ikebono Ikebana instructor
in Sacramento, is my teacher in flower arranging and
Japanese culture. She asked
me if we would like to entertain and provide dinner in
Ot1r home that evening for
two Japane
high school
principals here with a tour
group visiting U.S. schools. I
agreed with some trepidation, fearing the language
barrier would be so great
that they wo~d
not benefit
from the experience.
Our fears were allayed upon picking them up at their
Holiday Inn. They were so
enthusia tic and friendly.
Masaharu Yasuda, vice principal of Wakayama Prefectural Seirin Senior High
School spoke orne English.
(Molly Kimura's husband's
family live in Wakayarna.)
Katsufumi Ikeda, principal
of Yoshida Senior High
School, understood English
but spoke very little. (Molly's family live in Hiroshi-

ask/or Mich Mizushima.

the colonial city renown lor its

silver handcraft
• See Cuernavaca, founded by the Spamards in 1521,
with its imposing Cathedral and beautiful scenery
•

People-to-People Program payoff

created over the last 20
years. Of course, they were
SPONSORED BY
very knowledgeable and apNational
Japanese
American Citizens league
preciated the appearance of
great age on some. They
were interested in my hus- Open to All Bonafide JACL Members
band's device for their care
GROUP FLIGHTS TO JAPAN
during our absences, which I
Via
JAL
747/GA
100
Round Trip Fare: $564*
have written up for garden
magazines.
GROUP NO
DEPA1H FROM
DATES
I had just received my
San
Francisco
...............
Dec.
20-Jan.
9
Shoden certificate in Iken~
19bo that morning so they
• Air fare, effective Aug. 1, 19n (except for Chicago charter) . includes round
thought that deserved pic- trip
alt late. sa alrport departure tax and S20JACL admlnlstratNe fee. Adult and
tures and a celebration. child seals same price on anyflighl;infants 2 year old. l~of
applICable regular
ma.)
They were amazed but lare. ALL FARES. DATES. TIMES SUBJECT TO CHANGE.
We found there were so pleased that Occidentals
IJ there are any questIOns regardillg the NatIOnal JACL Travel Commany interests we all had in would have so much interest mittee policU!S or decISions, write to Steve Doi, c/o JACL Headquarters,
1765 Suiter St .• San f'ranciscc 94115 or telephone (415-921·JACLJ and
commnn. As members of .r A- in things OripntaJ

8 Exciting, Adventurous, Fun-Filled Days

1 -NIGHT IN TAXCO.

remain a high spot in our
lives. We felt we had gained
two good friends.
Mr . Yasuda presented us
with calligraphy made by
one of his 11th grade :ttudLast but not least they ful- ents, Miss Miyono FuchigaIy enjoyed our American wa. It is beautiful and reads,
style dinner with fresh vega- "To listen attentively to the
table salad, barbecued filet wind sigh in the pine trees."
steak, baked potato, string We placed it next to our kabeans, french rolls, and ice kemono of whispering pines.
cream with Green Tea li- Mr. Ikeda presented a fan in
queur for dessert. They a holder which will add a
were delighted with the Ja- light and airy touch in the
panese tea served; it was the room on a dark winter day
first in 21 days.
and remind us of that happy
They said they were com- evening with our new
pletely relaxed in our home, friends across the Ocean.
that this experience would
We were reluctant to part,
remain a high spot in their but they were scheduled to
trip; "a wann place in my go to Washingt.on, D:C. earl.y
heart," as Mr. Yasuda ex- the next monung Wlth thell'
pressed himself. It will also tour group
Q
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at your

h

Information Coupon

Round trip aIrfare at peak season.
Accommodations in first class hotels.
Airport transfers and baggage handling with tips included.
Bus transportation during tours and admission fees.
8 breakfasts, 2 lunches, and 4 dinners.
Total
$543.00 double occupancy.
For further mformat,on ilnd reservations. call

so

102

Trovel

Asia

01

Travel Agent, <:hapMail to any JACL-uthorize~
ter Travel Chairperson or PreSident, JACL RegIOnal
Office or to:
National JACL Travel
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115

wll re to

Send me information regarding 19n
Nat'l JACL Flight, especially Group No. - - - - -

BUf'eau

SAN PEDRO STREL T . LOS ANGELES CA 90012
PHONE - (2131 628 3232

When you demand the best, try our unique gifts:

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

• Ten U.S. D.A. Choice ~- Ib . striP loin steaks, freshly packed
in a re·usable, sty rofoam blue ice cooler.
• Six 13·oz. rolls of San Francisco's favorite salame in a
handsome, easy-carry package.
• Both certified by the U.S.D.A. to easily clear Japanese
customs.

JAPAN
IN SPRING
Via Japan AIr Lines Jumbo Jet
Departs:
Returns:

Vancouver. B.c.. April 1.1978
April 24 . 1978

ORITZ

International, Inc,

S554.00*

-K3:f;

I
I
I

I
I

I

II
L~

i ~rt

r~"Rc

i . on -;-writ~7a"=, r-;e~atiO

Dexter Horton Bldg. Third and Cherry
Seaule. Wash 98 104 (2.06) 62.2.-552.0
se,ltS DepOSit of
0 Please reserve
S5000 per person IS enclosed (Your money will be returned If
seats are no longer available.)
Please tell
o I WIll be departing from
me the COSt of the special group air fare
0 I am Interested In IACLs customized tours to Japan Ple,lse
send me the tour brochure
Name(s)
Phone
(l'1e"se Pllnl\

s.:

No. 1965

8-0ay MAIN TOUR: TOKYO TO HIROSHIMA
Basic Fare: $537*; Sgl Rm Supp $123
Tokyo (2 nights), Toba (1), Katsuura (I). Shirahama (1), Kyoto (2:

NOllhwe>t O,woe. Counc,l

KAWAGUCHI TRAVEL SERVICE

~-.

TOUR WITH ...
Japan Travel Bureau International

Includf:'S lounch"" "" fMC tdJ( I\nd IACl. ,-,dminl\IIdUVC: ,(:~
TOI,II IMe ,s \UblKI '0 ch.\nge

I

I

I
I
I

6-0ay KYUSHU EXTENSION: Hiroshima to F)ikuoka
Basic Fare: $378*; Sgl Rm Supp $43.50Beppu (1 night), Miyazaki 0). Ibusuku (1), Kagoshima (1). Fukuoka (1)
6-Day TOHOKU EXTENSION: Tokyo to Tokyo
Basic Fare: $434*; Sgl Rm Supp $53
Tokyo (1 night). Asamushi (1), Yasumiya (1), Hanamaki (1). Matsushima (1)
(This tour operated from June to October.)
• TOUR PRICES based on 15 or more membeFS traveli~g
tog~er
.
Includes hotel accommodations, land. transportatton, English-speaking
guide and escort. All fares may be subjeCt to change.
Tour Fares Revised as of May 20, 1977

I

Arrival and Departure Packages

I
I

Arrival: Transfer to hotel, overnight in Tokyo ............$30
Sgl Rm Supp S15.50
Departure: Overnight in Tokyo, transfer to airport .... $30
Sgl Rm Supp SI5.50

I

_________ -=I!!....-==- =--_ .J

_ _ _ __

Oay Phonp.e._ _ _ _-'Chapter - - - - - - - -

(415) 391-4111

690 Market Street, Room 320
San Francisco, CA 94104

~

City, State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

00Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll",lIIlIInlllllllllllllllllll",IIIIIIII""1II001I1II1I,"lIn1I1I1I11110111111111111111111111nRIIIIlIIIIIIt

Join JACL's Group Flight to Japan.
Open to all JACL members.
Departures out of such West Coast cities as Seattle.
Portland. San Francisco and Los Angeles at no additional
cost Special add-on fares available for some other cities.
- Visit friends and relatives.
_ Explore the land of your heritage.
• Take a customized JACL group ~ightsen
lour,
Sponsored by .he Se"ule Ch.<p.er ,,00

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i

